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Date: August 15', 2020 

To, 

The Department of Corporate Services, 

BSE Limited, 
Phiroze Jeejebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 

Mumbai-400001 

Script code: 512624 

SUB: Notice of Board Meeting - Advertisement 
  

Dear Sir/Madam, 

In Continuation to our letter dated 14 August 2020 with regard to intimation of the 

Board Meeting scheduled to be held on August 24, 2020. Please find enclosed herewith 
a copy of advertisement Published in “The Pioneer” New Delhi (English edition) at 

Page No.09 and “Pioneer” New Delhi (Hindi Edition) at Page Number 10 on 15% 
August 2020. 

You are requested to please take note of the same on your record 

Thanking You, 

For REGENT ENTERPRISES LIMITED 

KAPIL ARORA 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
M.No. - A57885
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RBI to pay %57,128 cr d 
PT| @ MUMBAI 

Te Reserve Bank of India 
board on Friday approved 

a dividend payout of Rs 57,128 
crore to the government, a 
move in line with the Budget 
expectation but may not help 
plug a huge revenue hole cre- 
ated by the pandemic and 
slowing economy. 

The surplus transfer of Rs 
57,128 crore for the accounting 
year 2019-20 compared with Rs 
1.76 lakh crore transferred last 
year, which included Rs 1.23 lakh 
crore as dividend and Rs 52,637 
crore excess provisions identified 

as per the revised Economic 
Capital Framework (ECF). 

In a statement, the RBI 
said its central board headed by 
Governor Shaktikanta Das 
“reviewed the current econom- 
ic situation, continued global 
and domestic challenges and the 
monetary, regulatory, and other 
measures taken by RBI to mit- 
igate the economic impact of 
COVID-19 pandemic”. 

“The Board also approved 
the transfer of Rs 57,128 crore 
as surplus to the Central 
Government for the accounting 

year 2019-20, while deciding to 
maintain the Contingency Risk 

Buffer at 5.5 per cent; it said. 
Finance Minister Nirmala 

Sitharaman in the budget for 
2020-21 had provisioned receipt 
of Rs 60,000 crore in dividend 
from the RBI and other banks to 
bridge the fiscal deficit. But, gov- 
ernment officials had expected 
more from the Reserve Bank of 
India (RBI). 

The government is facing 
a larger-than-expected shortfall 
in revenue as the economy 
heads for its first full-year con- 
traction since 1979. With the 
COVID-19 pandemic disrupt- 
ing businesses, it is widely 
speculated that tax collections 

ividend to Govt 
will miss the target. 

At the same time, the gov- 
ernment is being forced to 
spend more to cushion the 
blow from the pandemic, 
straining the budget deficit. 

The central bank largely 
earns profit through its trading 
of currencies and government 
bonds as well as printing of 
notes and coins. 

Part of these earnings is set 
aside by the RBI for its opera- 
tional and contingency needs, 
while the rest is transferred to 
the government in the form of 
dividend. 

RBI’s financial year runs 

from July-June at present and 
is scheduled to be harmonised 
with the government’s April- 
March fiscal starting FY22. In 
the current year, the RBI will 
have a nine-month financial 
year, ending in March. 

The central bank’s payout 
to the government last year was 
more due to a one-time trans- 

fer on account of the adoption 
of a new economic capital 
framework that calls for main- 
taining the level of the 
contingency risk buffer, or 
realised equity, at between 5.5 
and 6.5 per cent of RBI’s bal- 
ance sheet. 

  

Markets retreat for 3rd 
day; bank stocks bleed 
PT| @ MUMBAI 

Ets indices nursed losses for the 
third straight session on Friday as 

investors pruned exposure to banking, 
financial and consumption stocks amid 
negative global cues. 

Weak macroeconomic data and a 
depreciating rupee further curbed risk 
appetite, traders said. 

Tanking 663 points from the day’s 
high, the 30-share BSE Sensex settled 
433.15 points or 1.13 per cent lower at 
37,877.34. 

The broader NSE Nifty slumped 
122.05 points or 1.08 per cent to close 
at 11,178.40. 

Axis Bank was the top laggard in the 
Sensex pack, slipping 2.81 per cent, fol- 
lowed by SBI, M&M, Bajaj Finance, 
ITC, HDFC Bank, HCL Tech and 
IndusInd Bank. 

Only five index constituents ended 
in the green — Sun Pharma, NTPC, 
Tata Steel, Titan and Infosys, rising up 
to 2.04 per cent. During the week, the 
Sensex declined 163.23 points or 0.42 
per cent, while the Nifty fell 35.65 points 
or 0.31 per cent. 

“Indian markets tracked weak glob- 
al cues in the latter part of the trading 
day to end with losses. The uncertain- 
ty was with regards to the US-China 
trade meet this weekend and a lack of 
wholesome pickup in economic activ- 
ity in many countries, including China. 

“The Indian retail inflation num- 
bers that came in above the MPCs” tar- 
get also put doubt on expected rate cuts 
by the RBI, which the market was look- 
ing forward to. Weak results especially 
in the Auto sector also contributed to 
the losses,” said Vinod Nair, Head of 
Research at Geojit Financial Services. 

Retail inflation rose to 6.93 per cent 
in July, mainly driven by rising prices 
of food items like vegetables, pulses, 

meat and fish, official data released post 
market hours on Thursday showed. 

BSE auto, bankex, finance, oil and 
gas, FMCG and telecom indices fell up 
to 2.50 per cent in Friday”s session, 
while metal, healthcare and consumer 
durables closed higher. 

Broader BSE mid-cap and small-cap 
indices fell up to 1.02 per cent. 

Global equities were under pressure 
following lacklustre industrial produc- 
tion and retail sales data in China. 

Bourses in Hong Kong and Seoul 
ended in the red, while Shanghai and 
Tokyo settled with gains. 

Stock exchanges in Paris, Frankfurt 
and London plunged up to 2 per cent 
in early deals, dragged by travel stocks, 
after the UK added more European 
countries to its quarantine list. 

Global oil benchmark Brent crude 
was trading 0.65 per cent lower at USD 
44.67 per barrel. In the forex market, the 
rupee settled 6 paise lower at 74.90 
against US dollar.   
  

  

< settles 6 paise lower 
at 74.90 against US $ 

Mumbai: The rupee on Friday slid 6 
paise to end at 74.90 against US dollar 
as data showing slow economic recov- 
ery and higher inflation dampened forex 
market sentiment. 

At the interbank forex market, the 
local unit opened at 74.85 and then lost 
further ground to settle at 74.90, regis- 
tering a decline of 6 paise over its pre- 
vious close of 74.84 to the US dollar. 

During the session, the rupee wit- 
nessed an intra-day high of 74.74 and 
a low of 74.93 against the greenback. 

On weekly basis, the rupee inched 
up 3 paise against the US dollar. PTI 

  

  

  

  
  

  
  
  

  
                  

  

Bank credit grows 
5.51 pc, deposits 
11.11 pce: RBI data 
PTI @ MUMBAI 

By credit and deposits grew 5.51 
per cent and 11.11 per cent to Rs 

102.65 lakh crore and Rs 141.61 lakh 
crore, respectively, in the fortnight 
ended July 31, according to the latest 
data from the RBI. 

In the fortnight ended August 2, 
2019, bank credit and deposits were at 
Rs 97.29 lakh crore and Rs 127.44 lakh 
crore, respectively. 

On a year-on-year (y-o-y) basis, 
non-food bank credit growth 
was at 6.7 per cent in June 2020, 
nearly the same as in May 2020 but 
lower than the growth of 11.1 per cent 
in June 2019.   

Allow e-way bill for intra-State 
transportation of gold: GoM 

PTI @ NEW DELHI 

Sas can make e-way bill mandatory 
for transportation of gold within the 

respective states but implementing it for 
inter-state movement across India will 
not be feasible, a state-ministerial panel 
suggested on Friday. 

The group of ministers (GoM), 
comprising finance ministers of Kerala, 
Bihar, Gujarat, Punjab, Karnataka and 
West Bengal, set up to examine feasibility 
of implementation of e-way bill for 
movement of gold and precious stones 
met via video conferencing. 

“Tt was decided that if any state wants 
to implement e-way bill for gold, they 
can do so for intra- or within the state 
transportation, Bihar Deputy Chief 
Minister Sushil Modi told PTI. 

  

Gr Noida brings open-ended 
scheme of residential buildings 
Greater Noida: On the occasion of 
Independence Day, the Greater Noida 
Authority is bringing an open-ended 
scheme of residential buildings from date, 
GNIDA CEO Narendra Bhooshan said. 
Under which you can decorate the 
dream of dwelling by not applying for the 
request. It is a special occasion for them 
that if they are living on rent or are con- 
fused with the breathtaking plans of the 
builders, then the authority is providing 
them a lot of opportunity to choose the 
building of their choice in this scheme. 

  

  

METRO RLY OBSERVES 
CLEANLINESS WEEK 
Kolkata: Metro Railway has undertaken a spe- 
cial cleanliness drive in order to observe 
Cleanliness Week from 10th August to 16th 
August, 2020. Metro officers and staff have been 
participating in this drive in order to make Metro 

Milaap introduces 
free fundraising 
New Delhi: For charitable 
organisations and personal 
causes during the Covid pan- 
demic, Milaap is introducing a 
free fundraising platform for 

  
  

PTI @ NEW DELHI 

turned costlier. WPI 
inflation in June was (- 
) 1.81 per cent, while 
for the month of May 
and April it was (-) 
3.37 per cent and (-) 
1.57 per cent respec- 
tively. 

“The annual rate 
of inflation, based on 
monthly WPI 
(Wholesale Price 
Index), stood at (- 0.58 
per cent) (provisional) 
for the month of July, 
2020 as compared to 
1.17 per cent during 
the corresponding month of 
the previous year, the com- 
merce and industry ministry 
said in a statement. 

Inflation in food articles 
was at a four-month high level 
of 4.08 per cent in July, main- 
ly due to sharp rise in vegetable 
prices. Inflation in vegetables 

   

   
     

       

  

Food Articles 
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stood at 8.20 per cent, against 
(-) 9.21 per cent in June. 

Pulses saw inflation of 10.24 
per cent, while for potato it was 
69.07 per cent in July. Protein 
rich items like egg, meat and fish 
saw hardening of prices with 
inflation at 5.27 per cent. 

However, onion prices soft- 
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Fete Pelcor Agr jebey hoy Jy) ety Meter Ap Mary hoy bly 
ct ryt ail 

WPI inflation falls 0.58% 
in July, food prices spike 

ened and inflation fell 
25.56 per cent, while 

he wholesale price- Februaryto All Commodities Primary Articles in fruits it was (-) 3.03 
based inflation  juty2o20* per cent. Inflation in 

stood at (-)0.58 pc in fuel and power basket 
July, remaining in the Based on fell 9.84 per cent in 
negative zone for the _Wholesale : July, compared to 
fourth straight month — Priee Index, - a 13.60 per cent drop in 
even as vegetables and SOT Te TOL 4 Mor dor My dn hdy Fok the Por Mayan tty the previous month. 
other food items aan rar Manufactured prod- 

ucts, however, wit- 
nessed inflation of 
0.51 per cent in July, 

against 0.08 per cent 
in June. 2398 act poe Seanad ro 7 # ICRA Principal 

Fo Mar Ape Mie) en ay Fe Me Apr Moy i holy Economist Aditi 
rar tro) : 

Nayar said the con- 
Fuel and Power Manufactured siderable narrowing 

    

   

    

in the WPI disinfla- 
tion in July 2020 rela- 
tive to the previous 
month, was along 
expected lines, with a 
correction in the 
index levels for crude 
oil and mineral oils, 

further narrowing of the core 
disinflation and a rise in food 
inflation. “The surge in toma- 
to prices and moderate rise in 
potato prices pushed up the 
vegetable inflation in July 2020, 
contributing to the uptick in 
the inflation for primary food 
articles to a four-month high. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 

My Client Khadak Singh S/o Late Talvi 

  

  

  

            

VARIOUS WORKS 

Sr. | e-Tender Notice Work and location First Year Aprox. cost |Cost of Tender EMD 
No.| No. & Date Reserve Price Rs.| of Work Rs. Form Rs. Rs. 

1, | CA-11-NFR-OOH-] Bulk advertising rights of Wall 2, 29,520/- Zz. 1,56,939/- %. 1,000/- @. 3,200/- 
WP-BPark-57 ~| Painting on Boundary walls of} (excluding taxes (excluding 

dated 13.08.2020 | Badhwar Park Railway colony facing etc.) taxes etc.) 
west, total display area 720 sq. ft., 
fora period of five years. 

2. | CA11-NFROOH- | Bulk advertising rights for erection & %, 4,66, 200/- E24,78,472/- | F.3,000/- | %, 49,600/- 
LC-UDN-JL-56 | display of hoardings at Level] (excluding taxes (excluding 

dated 13.08.2020]! Crossing Gates between Udhana etc.) taxes etc.) 
and Jalgaon section for 24 
Hoardings, total display area 4650 
§q. ft., fora period of five years. 

3: CA-11-NFR- | Bulk advertising rights forerection &| 2. 32,64,000/- | %.1,73,52,497/-) %.5,000/- | %.3,47,100/- 
QOH-BA-W+48 | display of hoardings at Bandra (excluding (excluding 

dated 13.08.2020 | station West, adjoining to extreme taxes etc.) taxes etc.) 
west railway boundary facing station 
for 6 hoardings of size 20° x 20’ each, 
for total display area of 2400 sq. ft., 
fora period of five years. 

4. CA-11-NFR- Bulk advertising rights for erection &|  %, 15,23,640/- ®,81,01,234/-| %.5,000/- |%. 1,62,100/- 
OOH-ADH-E-49 | display of hoardings at Andheri] (excluding taxes (excluding 

dated 13.08.2020] station- East, at Km 21/1001 & etc.) taxes etc.) 
21/1003 facing tracks, along the 
Railway boundary wall for 4 
hoardings of size 20° x 10° each for 
total display area 800 sq. ft., for a 
period of five years. 

NOTE:- Please visit our website www.ireps.gov.in to download the tender document, corrigendum and further details. Cost of 

tender and EMD shall be accepted only through online net banking or E-payment gateway. Bidder should regularly visit website to 

keep themselves updated, For Sr. 1 to 4: Website where Tender form available: www.ireps.gov.in Completion Period: Five 

Years For Sr. 1: Date & Time of closing of online: submission Upto 15.00 hrs on 10.09.2020 For Sr. 2: submission Upto 15.00 

hrs on 14.09.2020 For Sr. 3 & 4: submission Upto 15.00 hrs on 15.09.2020 ANJ-07   

  

Follow us: www.twitter.com/WesternRly 
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premises more beautiful and clean and augment | the upcoming festive season |gingh Rio Plot No-T-65, Block-T, Shuka N INVITING TEND 

SUPRA INDUSTRIAL RESOURCES LIMITED heti f he Independ D 
1212, Hemkund Tower,89, Nehru Place, New Delhil - 110 019 Its aesthetics. ; rom the independence *Jay. [Bazar Road, Uttam Nagar West,N.Delhi-59) [or ork andits location |30-Elect-18-T-2020-21-E3 

Phone: 011-41608996, Website: www.supraindustrialresources.in On Friday for the fifth consecutive day, We made Milaap free for |has disowned his Son Kamal Singh & his ee : ei ‘ 

Email: supraexchange.com@gmail.com CIN: L65999DL1985PLC019987 cleanliness drives were organised at North-South | all relief related fundraisers as _|wife Pawan Pariyar/Neelam, their daughte SST MACHER AE CRETE A NEO 
Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter Ended 30.06.2020 and East-West Metro stations in which Metro | a token of gratitude. Therefore, /Nihanka from his movable and immovable lighting In goods terminal at FN, PWL, SHDM, 

Rs. In Lakhs (Except EPS) |! staff participated in numbers maintaining all | it made perfect sense for [Property of my client, due to misbehaviour, KKDE, KLE, MSZ, ROK & GGN over Delhi Division. 
Quarter | Previous |  Comesponding COVID-19 protocols extending this 0% fee to all [fsebedient & harmful towards my client A t of the works in |Rs. 91.62! Ending Quarter | three months Ended Duri A lk val f i, fundrai § uu id Mavukh My Client has also severed all his relations| |APPFOX cost of the Works In |hs. 21 .be lacs 

hd Particulars Ended in the previous year | uring this wee » Specia Ocus 1S given on uncralsers, sal ayu with them. If anybody deals with them in| | Address of the office Sr, Divil Elect. Engineer/General, New Delhi. 
30-Jun-20 | 31-Mar-20 30-Jun-19 collection and disposal of plastic wastes in and | Choudhury, co-founder and |any manner he or she all do so at his/he 
Unaudited | Audited Unaudited around Metro premises. CEO of Milaap. own risk, My Client shall not be responsible! [Earnest Money Rs, 183300.00 

1 | Total income from operations (net) 0.91 0.99 1.09 for aoe a retaran | [Date&timeofsubmission — /08.09.2020, 12.00 Hrs. 
2 | Net Profit/(Loss) from ordinary activities after tax* (1.28) (1.87) (1.86) of tender 

3 | otal Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Opening of tender 08.09.2020, 12.00 Hrs. Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other MEYER APPAREL LIMITED Vassar ee Ng PRAKASH WOOLLEN & pening 
Comprehensive Income (after tax)] (1.28) (1.87) (1.86) fas nae A inte ake : TRACK MACHINE WORK SYNTHETIC MILLS LIMITED |_| Website & notice board www.ireps.gov.in 

4 | Equity Share Capital 25.00 25.00 25.00 oon eee , » Onan Sestac eo See CIN-L UP PLC & Sr. Divi. Elect. Engineer/General, New Delhi. 
mn ee Business Tower, Khandsa, Sector-34, e-Tender Notice No. W641/22/19/10A 17291UP1979PLC004804 

5 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in Gurugram -122004, Haryana, India dated 13.08.2020. Chief Engineer (TMC) Regd. Office: 18th Km Stone, Delhi 1759/2020 

the Balance Sheet of previous yer) 42.28 12.26 16.60_ TICE sey | , | |Moradabad Road NH-24,Village Amhera, TSR RN Oe Lee a= | ie Baarioe Smee Brevity yea) NOTICE Western Railway, HQ Office, Churchgate 
6 | Earnings Per Share (from ordinary items) (of R's.10/- each) Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing aes . Distt. J. P Nagar, UP- 244102 

(in Rs.) 1. Basic: 2. Diluted : (0.50) (2.55) (0.74) Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)| | Mumbai-400 020. Invites e-Tender as per Website: www.prakashwoollen.com 
*The Company does not have any extraordinary item to report for the above period Regulations, 2015, Notice is hereby given that| _| the details given below: (i) e-Tender No. : Email: info@ prakashwoollen.com 

Notes: the meeting of the Board of Directors of Meyer] | W6411/22/19/10A (ii) Name of the Work : NOTICE 

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarter ended 30.06.2020 Financial results filed with the Stock Apparel Limited is rescheduled and willnowbe} Procurement of Tungsten Carbide Tip) Injntice ig hereby given that pursuant to SSeS a 
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulation, 2015. The full financial results is available on the heldon Thursday, 20° August, 2020 at2:00p.m.| | Tamping Tools for Tamping machines. Requiation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation} | E._PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE No.S/16/2020 Date 13.08.2020 
company's Website www. supraindustrialresources.in and on the stock exchange website www.msei.in at # 412, 4° Floor, Orient Bestech Business} |(Make: Plasser or equivalent). (iii)| | and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, : —— 

2. The Unaudited standalone financial results of the Company for the quarter ended 30.06.2020 have been reviewed Leal psa sere ees Approximate Cost : Rs. 30,12,140.25,| |2015, a meeting of the Board of Directors of| [S-N- Short Description of item Quantity | __1.0.D. 
by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 14.08. 2020. oie pratt hisel eases rfaliacaall (iv) Earnest Money Deposit ; Rs.| |the Company will be held on Friday, 21st] |428 | Real Time RT PCR 1 No. 28.08.2020 

3. This statement has been prepared in accordance with the companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 i P hina f ing facilit y 60,250.00, (v) Tender Closing Date :| |August, 2020 to consider and take onrecord| |429 | Bogie Bolster Arrangement 96 Nas. 04.09.2020 

(Ind AS) prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other recangnised accounting practices and FOUg MRSS Sot renee aan: i the Un-Audited Financial Results for the} |430 | Paint Aluminium 30160 Ltrs. | 05.09.2020 
policies to the extend applicable. This notice is also available onthe website ofthe} | 15-09.2020 at 11.00 Hrs. (vi) Tender) fn ime 2021) amon —— 

for Supra Industrial Resources Ltd., company @ www.meyerapparel.com and on| | Opening Date : 15.09.2020 at 11.15 Hrs. ani 7 a) AS1 | eoanllag Gevice Aes. __ S15 Set 05.09.2020 
he the website of BSE Lid @ wwwibseindia.com,) | (vii) Regarding detailed notice containing | | 4 copy aw sha ceand Nets eid: tna “Finaneiad 432 _| Vinyl Coated Upholstery Fabric 80917 Mirs. | 07.08.2020 

Rajat Agarwal where the company’s shares are listed. cost of tender document (non refundable), Ran RK Ra oe cea 433 | Pair of Leather Hand Gloves 12587 Pair | 07.09.2020 

Place: New Dethi Director For Meyer Apparel Limited} | eyyn eligibility criteria, similar nature of ‘ 434 | Set of Lock Assly. 43 set 07.09.2020 
Date: 14.08.2020 (DIN 00266205) Sdi- eas ae atthe — Company's website _—al!_-[435 | Cab Activating Key Switch (POS.NO.125). 37 Nos. 07.09.2020 

work, detailed tender conditions. Please www. prakashwoollen.com and on Stock : 
Nitasha Bakshi VIGIL unin theing contin Mamisak oltoes wll Exchange Wobslin at wancbasiadia.cens 436 | Main compressor 1745 LPM 80 Nos. 07.09.2020 

ura nee Company Secretary) | choconeidered. ANJ-05| |For Prakash Woollen & Synthetic Mils Limited| [222+ tat Reach Pantograph. See ee SUPERIOR FINLEASE LIMITED Place : Gurugram r Pre en & Synthetic mt 438 | CCPU Side Bearer Pad Assy. 22HS Bogies 919Nos. | 07.09.2020 
Date : August 14, 2020 Like us: www.facebook.com/WesternRly Sd! [591 Gente Pivot To for Gasnub 22 HSiModd) Boale TTi60 N 07 09 2000 

CIN: L74899DL1994PLC061995 VIJAY KUMAR GUPTA me VOU TCD fet Gers qhroc-1) Bogie oul 8. 
Regd. Off: NS-92, Khasra No-33/21, Ranaji Enclave, Najafgarh, Near Arjun Park Bus Stand New Delhi -110043 WHOLETIME DIRECTOR & cFo| (120_| Relay QNA1 8F/8B 1005 Nos. | 08.09.2020 

Email id: superiorfiniease@gmail.com; Website: www.superiorfinilease.com Place: Village Amhera (Amroha) 441 | Bogie Frame Arrangement 96 Nos. 08.09.2020 

Extract of Statement of Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter ended on June 30, 2020 Dei : 14.08.2020 piNsonsasEss 442 | Wheel Profiling Inserts Kennametal 2371 Nos. | 09.09.2020 
(Rupees in lacs} ee : 443 | R/M Paint Black 108400 Ltrs.| 09.09.2020 

STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED 444 | Set of VRLA Battery 110V,70AH 203 Set 09.09.2020 

si ___Quarterended _| Yearended| _Quarterended _| Year ended REGENT ENTERPRISES LTD 445 | Main Entrance Door Mounting (R.H.) 23 Nos. 09.09.2020 
No. Particulars 30-06-20 | 30-06-19 | 31-03-20 | 30-06-20 | 30-06-19 | 31-03-20 Registered Office :E-205(LGF), | [446 | IOH Maintenance kit 20 Set 09.09.2020 
— = vee sis nal ee ae oe Greater Kailash- Il, New Delhi-110048 | [447 | R/M Paint Synthetic Enamel, Exterior 23977 Lirs. | 10.09.2020 

|_| Total Income trom operations: _ 23. 22.85 | Wedd | 25.10 | 2285 | edd Phone:011-29213191 448 _| Roof Mounted AC Package Unit 35 NOS. 10.09.2020 
2 | Net Profit for the period (Before Tax, 15.74 8.16 22.09 15.74 8.16 22.09 Email:info@regententerprises.in 449 | Pressure Sensor Convertor Oil 21 Nos. 10.09.2020 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) CIN:L15500DL1994PLC153183 450 | Carbon Brush for HITACHI Type Traction 33399 Nos. | 11.09.2020 
3 | Net Profit for the period Before Tax (after) 15.74 8.16 22.09 16.13 8.16 22.09 Website: www.regententerprises.in 451 | Set of PU Lining 4531 Set 77.09.9020 

Exceptional andior Extraordinary items) | =F] S| CCT anda faftren vite, ag fee & ameve, a et ae bq avin Pefeeet aefteraa, gear & data NOTICE 452 _| CCPU Side Bearer pad Assy. 22NLB bogie 859 Nos. | 11.09.2020 
4 | Net Profit for the period After Tax {after 15.74 6.04 16.31 16.13 6.04 16.31 WRT eq ania RTT a fora feta at 2020-21 4 Afeact Tercet Tarra Ta aa dene, fare Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with 453 | Slack adjuster complete type IRSA-750 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) fava / fersaral & ote (refs vd aches) at argh ees oq were, wile fren aera aftrpa fens Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing BCNHL/BOXNHL Wagon 259 Nos. 41.09.2020 
5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the 15.74 4.95 18.91 16.13 4.95 18.91 ait FPBA, af fect a arrevst & sreil et ger aed & ve aio sito eo @ rer gece / ortelt a anght & mide Obligation and Disclosure Requirements)| |454 | Two Part Sliding Door Arrangement 200 Nos. 11.09.2020 

period [Comprising Profit) for the period ware Bf 2 P=T ead afte Ref (Terms and Condition) # are Paras & gers wares a fale G21 feat # | | Regulations, 2015, Notice is hereby given] |455 | Copper Catenary Wire(19/2.10MM) 136000 Mirs| 12.09.2020 
(after tax) and other Comprehensive orer qevars ferme 4 Patra sre / vite tre ener fear watts ae | 21 8 fea arre fet were aw srrarer vee | | that the meeting of the Board of Directors of oe Sar : 
Income (after tax)] & ay fare smaRterd ae @ orart anatora de veer & a) set omra fea ae After ara a aren fer weet | | the Company willbeheldat 14/17, NayaGanj,| [456 | Kit set for New Version MEMU Parking ae Item] 48 Sets 14.09.2020 

6 | Equity Share Capital 300.10 | 300.10 | 300.10 | 300.10 | 300.10 | 300.10 ape an] aif fife & ape fea wa aie ah emer after eteht orerAl | fore Perera ar aaa oleae wfahiey Ghaziabad -201001 on Monday, the 24th day Reverse Auction 

7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserves) 3.31 (8.67) | (11.27) 3.31 (8.67) | (11,27) waftent te tard 8 | of August, 2020 at 4.00 pm, inter alia, to] |1 Supply, Installation, Testing & commissioning 48 Sets / 01.09.2020 
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet 20-afeee yer / wel at data qerarera F eri fea 4 10 act gale @ saci armrest aw Peqes ura | |consider, approve Un-audited Financial of Hydraulically Operated Lifting & Swivelling 

__[asshowninthe previous year | ay Want & ar wate & arege— www.darbhangamedicalcollege.com vz fel a wart & | Results of the Company for the quarter} |* ieee Control and Fault 800 Sets. | 01.09.2020 

continuing and discontinued operations) ae tan aren ara | Pursuant to this, the trading window for the 4 Sabrication & Supply of Complete Body 48 Sets 04 D8. 3020 

(a) Basic and Diluted EPS 0.52 0.20 0.54 0.54 0.20 0.54 22-Pafter tq Excel Sheet 1 ar | insiders shall remain closed upto 48 hours Shell Assly. ¥ seis 

ty _ coe (in Rs.) 5 | com | oss | xe ll om| ve ° declaration of the results for alll 5” T Supply, installation, Testing & Commissioning 48 Sets | 07.09.2020 
asic and Dilute i : i i : i . * esiginated persons,their immediate of Traction Engine and Electrics 

(after Extra-ordinary items) (in Rs.) Sl.No. Author | Name of books Price Discount Total relatives and all connected persons as| [6 Amo converter 120 KVA 35 Nos. 11.09.2020 

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under amended. The Sarre Financial Result ofthe! | CORRIGENDUM : Please visit www.ireps.gov.in for corrigendum issued to following 

Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Company will be available at) | tender: Sr.No.320 of Tender Notice No. S/13/2020 Dt.23.07.2020 (Microprocessor 
Quarterly Results are available on the Stock Exchange Website (www.msei.in and www.bseindia.com) and ward www.regententerprises.com BON eee te ie eee aeons AoReTten (ey ao0AH ne peta 

Corian s webalts wyaleumertatfinieaes: com. For Superior Finlease Limited| | PR. No. 004895 (Health) 2020-21 RAT Fare Ferra, CRETE | eee eee eea ee erences | [battery)are deleted from Notice. _— 
(RAJNEESH iumaan) SEE RCE RC RGR Roi ue ot oe ae | o4 SE kcal Date:14.08.2020 Vikas Kumar] | Regarding detailed notice EMD, Purchase restrictions and detailed tender conditions, 

Date : 13.08.2020 Director s eee : : f : ail chat et: Whole Time Director| [Pease visitwebsite www.ireps.gov.in. and www.wr.indianrailways.gov.in. ANJ-06 

Place : New Delhi DIN: 02463693 CRUG CG eC CCR eR Rid E Pera Re GB is letra Py ROE CRY ae Like us: J www.facebook.com/WesternRly - Follow us: [J www.twitter.com/WesternRly              



   
CReiforke 

ad facet, viPrar, 15 atTet, 2020 
aitee/orae IO 

  

omfeel 4 Riera afteraftra 

1 Um steer ae oratat 
cifest ol Uta aelcl db ae cue aed 
BU feet Aenea ued dea | wreti as @ wach faci} 
Tee A UH aise 69 G Gs wen 
Tate were shea th GU safer | Uda fee SH Yd SUA arreuiee forte a5 
SICA HH Ble ORI ciel Ea! Hes fae at ak dae . 

. va aq ae wet fee desis Ted 
Bar Fea Sew are facet efean vite cin 
sige 714 a Ie (agua) & fea waa anata a ta 

(aoe) | areca chee gine | SM A tect sara fefar A am ufaeaet faeche At Ge ZI 
oat ot del vec Atcocentm ate | cd hfe Yan HI et Wea | | Te Mae So Hl Brea 

Collec uect de a aorga yeaa «| WAU Pacey teers A aa «oom ast facnteat & fafa a 
tifa ac at ora Gl ac she sac-oe | YS SA ae Uh Ae OMT A Ht Se Sais 
Naa Gs aa Ol fofex  fau att & store Gets after A er foe West 

TAU AF Vhilesy STA 

  
SPI BPW BH dae us aftrant tae, art a weed afte wa m 
altel defies (eaters) area atoms | SH 16 Ute facnfsat A Sra ST after A Her fH 
dar atmaga eiea stunted | 8 itt aiza 13 14 fact ast facncfit a ai a aR <2 1 
Ra baa bac oe ee boa | fafa ar feen TT wa ST AR arm ga aa A spare feat on fa Ca 
agad wl a 220 wal we ei anf at | U facrst siac-19 at ora saat adh fea ara at fae edt at Gent A aie 
cen anidd aféen siua bac den | eR cet Wa SS MA Se oe UM at ofa St aa A wifes 19 Tera 

Gi Veen Uiceuel qaraen Sica re | SAT STE Ta 21 ste ET HHaesit A deere S sts Fe ORM Beis Fa ON 
wal ate sacl at aloft crore We a et 4 72 ee vet Teast at gT essing ade wfean A aia at a at 
aTeara—aeh eA arm! srstiue at aa oR at Oh Bee at aT eT sryafa vet ett fiers 

~ dre aa 4 at sik gat dita 4 eae veri 29a Ge a WAU facam 
SP Bex Wista a farstit 2 af we A yetadadtivas fed Vfer a OF afi a 
aitaia (arifton)| areda-saet | Tea al se arc Hier ts AP a are fla eT Sa ae at A he ea 

Tee sic Gin ft nod aa wae | Roe fens! fret ae afer aifae-19 Term & fafacat aon wae ae th a 
afer wy sifial 32 she tearee | Gore Ho waicads fad ooh SR SS Aa A HT USI! OF Beis lfas-19 & Aci ds 
Bec aie ae nso Ate en | AHS A =icts A ia A ceife sa fae H mTat afm ame 

  
oferta art A sare fafaz 
Fowm zw at sm a 

  

elle Gionel ot Goliate 
chere fect fererac, Hela 

433 so Yeu 
IER TIN A YHA Hl cA dat fear free 
or facta Set ter thy, facta sik Saar S 
Fe Wat A at qHar F Gass F 433 sip at 
oat fra ate | afar arat he TEI Sa a 
Mt Bet ION Wad EE | HRA AF Het fee Fee 
Sh Shs HAIN TA Sk VAT A Fra! S At 
SIR Wfad Ba! STAS HI 30 Wat aT 
aaa fet h Soe S 663 StH Aa ara ain 
Sid F 433.15 Sh UM 1.13 Wiad & THA a 
37,877.34 Sih TW Fe BS | Sat MS AMA KH 
VRS HT PT 122.05 sth A 1.08 Ufa a 
FPA F 12,000 sh H ER A Als 11,178.40 
sim We Ea | Saal Habra F UTA tap 

RH Gas StH 2.81 Wad Hl JHA TI | 
wastes, uffst we afés, oe wea, 
adh, wadiurst oa, wading cH ak 
Pouss eh H Vea Ht THA FW set Gat siz 
Tl GM, Weta, Tel ta, aseq IN Saath 
VA 2.04 Wiad Th AS TT) Ueeh STIR 

TR GAT 163.23 HH A 0.42 vlad Frar FH 
WI Tet Beas see We PT 35.65 ste A 
0.31 Ufara Ara sian feria wedi 

aces & wa wy fete are A ae, for A 
aR & eke ofa sot A Hast va a 
Ua STAR Ht Peat! AA Ge ST | 

Uede HH 57,128 dels GU 
H olaiier ton feard aap 
ae facet rete ford dam (amesiteng) & eta 
NS A HR WN Hl 57,128 BTS VAT H AMAT 
WTA At ABT S ct Sl As HAA Tae Sahih Hh 
aTTST S, Cir seteraen A ged den pifas- 
19 HRA St Tas GT AH Uses A SM act 
Tear St WTS Sa Tat St th | aS 4 cal 
FY 2019-20 & Tal GA Al 57,128 Fas TAT 

er Sify seth SH UR stat Teas FT I 
fraat Uet Hata Say A GR Sl 1.76 tre BS 
BIT Sethe fae Ff SAA S 1.23 TS Wis TAT 
THAT WT A GM 52,637 HIS VAT Hats ath 
al aenfad smfses Us at rae (sate) F 
Waa oh aed sthersra Ost a wT feu Tey | aS 
4 ad sihes & fou Usit aR ar atqT 5.5 
Ufa We IA VEN al thao feat o1 Ta 
Ward Ge Al Sas A YHAR Hl Se aS al 
aon H oe than fear rai ae dap aifeat 
SIPS H TR Ge GS Hala TS Hl Sad gap 

ft aS al cop A Abyer sate fafa, afar 
SR Ae Aaa TM ata saw Bre sifarS-19 

  

  

  

  

SUPRA INDUSTRIAL RESOURCES LIMITED 
1212, Hemkund Tower,89, Nehru Place, New Delhil - 110 079 

Phone: 011-41608996, Website: www.supraindustrialresources.in 
Email: supraexchange.com@gmail.com CIN: L65999DL1985PLC019987 

Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter Ended 30.06.2020 

Rs. In Lakhs (Except EPS)   

  

  
  
  

  
  

            

Quarter Previous Corresponding 

Ss Ending Quarter | three months Ended 

No Particulars Ended _| in the previous year 
30-Jun-20 | 31-Mar-20 30-Jun-19 

Unaudited Audited Unaudited 

1 | Total income from operations (net) 0.91 0.99 1.09 

2 | Net Profit/(Loss) from ordinary activities after tax" (1.28) (1.87) (1.86) 

3 | otal Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising 
Profit/(Loss) for the period {after tax) and Other 
Comprehensive Income (after tax)] (1.28) (1.87) (1,86) 

4 | Equity Share Capital 25.00 25.00 25.00 

5 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in 
the Balance Sheet of previous year) 12.26 12.26 18.60 

6 | Earnings Per Share (from ordinary items) (of Rs.10/- each) 
(In Rs.) 1. Basic: 2. Diluted : (0.50) (2.55) (0.74)   

‘The Company does not have any extraordinary item to report for the above period 
Notes: 

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarter ended 30.06.2020 Financial results filed with the Stock 
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEB! (LODR) Regulation, 2015. The full financial results is available on the 
company's Website www.supraindustialresources.in and on the stock exchange website www.msei.in 

2, The Unaudited standalone financial results of the Company for the quarter ended 30.06.2020 have been reviewed 
by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 14.08. 2020. 

3. This statement has been prepared in accordance with the companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 
(Ind AS) prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other recongnised accounting practices and 

policies to the extend applicable, 
for Supra Industrial Resources Ltd., 

Sdi 
Rajat Agarwal 

Place: New Delhi Director 
(DIN 00266205) Date: 14.08.2020 

  

  

dtRax faaciha fafties 
Soma > Warasggdret 1994 dr rertiog 1995 

Tell, erate : 92, GENT aat 33/21, wel wrta, Taree, Pee wot ue wa ets, ag feci—110043 
g-ta adi : superiorfinlease@ gmail.com; aang : www.superiorfinlease.com 

30 0, 2020 @! wara fran tg aetearmiit fra vn a Wi ferercor 

  
  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

(sara 4) 
iB. firreny yer [eal 
a. fier ara ad are Rover erent aed at 

30-06-20 | 30-06-19 | 34-03-20 | 30-06-20 | 30-06-19 | 31-03-20 
aeterefifinr arcterrerdiféra dervifte | acharetifina a tearerdifera servi 

1 | water a get ara 23.10 22.85 102.83 23.10 22.85 | 102.33 

2 [wait t7 qa am (ee wvare] 15.74 e16 | 2208 | 15.74 8.16 | 22.09 
Te / He) aR GY eH Teel) 

3 | wal 2a qe am, a 4 cect (aE 15.74 8.16 22.08 16.13 8.16 22.09 
Ta RAT SAI al w are) 

4 |oraft tq sa art, a avara (arvare | 15.74 6.04 16.1 16.13 8.04 16.31 
Ta / AST aT Hal F are) 

5 |aay tq ea wares ara [fry 15.74 4.95 18.91 16.13 4.95 18.91 

aay oq art (ee qe) eT aa 
Sarah ara (ae weara) abeaferdt t] 

6 | sfrel sree yal 300.10 300.10 | 300.10 300.10 | 300.10 | 300.10 

T laa (rier wa sige) chefs 3.31 (8.67) | (11.27) 3.31 (8.67) | (11.27) 

fies af @ qerma A quia wa # 

§ |ufa ster aft (m. i0/- vel wT) 
(ara atk ae ware dq) — 

(=e) y we wea gia 0.52 0.20 0.54 0.54 0.20 0.54 
(arqrenesy Fal a a) & (&. W) 

(@) Fe wo waa give 0.52 0.20 0.54 0.54 0.20 0.54 

(ae wal @ ara) (m. FW)                   Te : ented far a4 (afer afta ah gecterr stare) fafrrracf. 2015 & fafa as ® ded wie 
Tedata Y owe feu av franéi okey @ feeqa urea a dféra faa 2) fond ufone wr yet fea rele 
Teds al hage (www.mseiin an www.bseindia.com) ait eerit pl daage www,.superiorfiniease.com 4 
querer # | 

areal aif fire fafhes 
wea. /— 

(orfia am) 
fafa : 13-08-2020   tar: ag feet Jang : oomeene     
  

antithe yaa FW sat & few feu 
Tm Wee, Fama sk aI 
Saat Ht Baten Ht 7S | fers Fat 
de Barat Ts! 2020-21 F 

Reg. Off: Vill-Jat Mujhera 10.6 Km Stone Bhopa Road, Muzaffarnagar - 251308, (U.P) 
Website: www.parijatpapermills.com, Email id: parijatpapermills@yahoo.com 

PARIJAT PAPER MILLS LIMITED 
CIN: L21012UP1989PLC010589 

  

users ae at ed a few 
STATEMENT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30.06.2020   

(Amount in Lakhs)   
ford oa SR aa THT A 60,000 fe, Quarter Quarter Quarter Year 

  
  
  

  

    
  
  

        

‘ Ho. PARTICULARS Ended Ended Ended Ended 
BIT Sh UM ser WTA fear at | NO 31.06.2020, 31.03.2020 | 30.06.2019 31.03.2020 
Gl Gent afieadt fad an (Unaudited) | (Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 
aq ae sift Ura ot sale ot L. | Total income from operations 442 22 1615.15 1726.83 5967.19 

2 2. | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before Tax, -40.49 6.67 0.94 66.44 

we gy | mlfas-19 Feat oh ata Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

UA ot Tere wit Sar aq 3. | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before tax -40.49 6.67 0.94 66.44 

= afc aa ai a 3 (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 
ah SUIT © | 4. | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax -40.49 “1.41 0.68 44.19 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 
PIONEER 5. | Total Comprehensive Income for the period -40.49 -1.11 0.68 44.19 

THE PIONEER [Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) 
LASSIFIED and other Comprehensive Income (after Tax)] 

6. | Paid-up Equity share capital 329,00 329.00 329,00 329.00 

(Face value Rs. 10/- each) 

7. | Other Equity [Reserves (excluding Revaluation | 518.85 559.34 515.38 514.69 

8. | Earnings per share (of Rs. 10/- each) 

‘|CHANGE OF RELIGION|+ (for continuing and discontinued operations) | -123 |  -0.03 0.02 1.34 
; arr a) Basic 

I, Shashi, D/o. Rishipal, b) Diluted             
R/o.P-19/6, second floor, Gali Notes: 

No. 6, Batla House, Jamia 

Delhi-110025 

have changed my religion 

from Hindu to Islam 

(Muslim) wie.f 13.08.2020. 

PD(8716)A 

Nagar, New 

Date   1. The above results were reviewed by an Audit Committee and thereafter taken on record by the Board of 
Directors in their meeting on 13.08.2020 after review by an Audit Committee. 

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly & year to date financial results filed with the stock 
exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and 
The full format of the quarterly & year to date financial results are available on the Stock Exchange 
website (www.msei.in) and the company's website (www.parijatpapermills.com). 

: 13.08.2019 
Place: Muzaffarnagar 

ther Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

For Parijat Paper Mills reid 

it Mittal 
(Whole Time ‘Director 

DIN:0075447     

  
PUBLIC NOTICE 

My Client Khadak Singh S/o Late Talvir 
Singh Ria Plot No-T-65, Block-T, Shukar 
Bazar Road,Uttam Nagar West,N.Delhi-59 
has disowned his Son Kamal Singh & his 
wife Pawan Pariyar/Neelam, their daughter 
Niharika from his movable and immovable 
Property of my client, due to misbehaviour, 
disobedient & harmful towards my client. 
My Client has also severed all his relations 
with them. If anybody deals with them in 
any manner he or she all do so at his/her 
own risk. My Client shall not be responsible 
for the same in any manner, 

Ramesh Anand (Advocate), Ch-68 Tis Hazan     

areal ah arafral at aria oel @ foe aft 
fr afeaftan wafer at fet | ale & fore ate 2 

qe wel td 2 ie Ay aie Ah ce ce ae oe 

Fa weil a aT, Sle Fa ag Tee PF, Y-1, 

Se nse teh, toate, iit apa, weet a, ee ae 
We, 7 Feet sooo 4 wed Bowen Gite chet a 

waite 4 ftae fie, at oe aah, the ae ae 
Reet @ Et Tet 8 a ae aah OF toe dhae 
aia, thee ae, 4 fen ote firmer 100 wt tee 
@ Ga & heat Oe GaeA Te FA, MM Ba 

SPER] B A Get H Hel] Ge oe Pie ae 
qa wie afters fig & a eB SR ars a 

ae Ora § oh ah tee Se mi here 

aa afta & germ a ta fea wt ae @ dae 
Tat We Fl ael + ae, aH we Ff ake 

Bra OT eee & cera H fae ae | seven 

# ae oO any aie stam aria meat é| 
adam a Te oe wh fac) ae ae sealer 
watt & that ae crear aed el ete 2, at ect 
et et all ate ae Se aan ner a | oT 

aren fr ga ait oe aa | afm ae & ae ae 
ae tava ae Reo ome oe fo oe 
on tn settee ta mel a Hed & flat aterh = 
gre 6 es ara ew 
pee a fear eritenet at om eet & fy ata Te | 

uitea Fie, (afr) 
& -122, oie aie, 

aye fier dea —3, feeet— 110096 
9891662295, 9278724706, 

Email: pleadersO&@gmail.com   

  

ture vewrgua fafties 
yal, arafera: g-205 (gerafies)., 
dex hara—11, 7 fect-110088 

tela: O11—29213194 

¢—Va : info@regententerprises.in 
Hag: Vaissoodrai gos tive 153183 

daarge: www.regententerprises.in 

Yai 
wigan al ee aiid ak vadharen 

aden) fPeemref, 2005 @ Faro a7 a ary 

viet APR = & arpeer FY aera eh onl 
¢ fe aeri @ Réwe dea a va ten 

aa, 24 3, 2020 Hl a. O4.00 Fal 

ay/17, aa wa, mfirararg-2o101 WF 

ania a ane, Gerd acy fev) a are, 

3 a, 2020 @ ware Rend bq wer @ 

a-dernflfa Pei oer Prete ten 

arpilea fey crea | 

gad separ VW, defray bq ara Page 

(fey Reet) ef genita eaftratl, wre 

Pre wattral ate aen dutftt eh aafca 

ait @ fay aera! #) civ @ ag ue 

ane mes ae eeifly 

weap in wa firefra 

wwow.regententerprises.com Te wyerey elt | 

areal fretee gewigeta fats 

i 

Fare AEA 

yl arfers Presa 

drawal: 05308192 

after 

earl : ag fect 

firey ; 44-08-2000         

Ge A 31et fsa A ata Ht Brat 
aren) feet 

we a at teem aheer 
ten fafeaea 4 aq dts sia 
mR eR Aa A art get 
aia fates Hl 3-6 6-3 6-4 
4 fee a So sik aaa h 

ata Bt 314 Fara A Ge 4a 
Fe Fe Wart H Ae ATTA st 
an ame ee A we GATE | ata 
Me als VET Sl STAT START 
al TscShrs F VAT HH ae 
Vest WS S ST Vy HAST 
al PIER Mae Tallest Ht 

6-2 7-5 8 wats fea fa 
cae A Mt oradt atta afer 
Ufdaaat We 6-2 6-2 8 sha at 
at PeCHsTa 4 Vast far six 
aa stat art fate afera 4 
erm fares after Wye Ar 6-3 
6-2 8 Ue SH 

  

gs 
oe 

oa, gmat: der erred, ano1, we eT ets, 24, GRarra, ag feeehl—1110002 

adage :werw.deltoncables.com, ¥—ta : cs@deltoncables.com, Wiamdyt : yaad iasadiverediogs 25s 

30 WT, 2020 st warer kee) eq sichannier fait Rent apr dere fae 

Seed hacd fates 

  

  

  

(3 are Fy) 

mi, faaeoy Ferennfl ferarey | ferret ener | aed era 

a. si Se Patt 30-06-2019 | 31-03-2020 

gaara rctearreter| Serearet era | carrier 

1 |afarerst & aor ara (apa) 1,542.81 | 2,946.19) 2,205.56 | 1,542.81 

2 |awaftt ta aa ar 9.69 214.61 16.51 9.69 
(ae, sare we / sera areas wat aH ya) 

3 jaaf tq ye ar, ee a od 9.69| 215.76 16.51 9.69 
(ayare Te / Aaa STENT Hat wD ara) 

4 |xakt tq Ye art, ee Tear 12.41| 166.51 18.32 12.41 
(a9ars Te / aera array Hel wh are) 

§ jxaly oq ea wee ara ore? aafy eq amt (ee yeaa) cen 5.80 135.97 18.32 5.80 
ara earedefi ara (ae orara) uftafora #, 

6 | steel see gol (aif qer & 10/— wea) 864.00 664.00 864.00 864.00 

7 |oit tee ala (rare vel BH geet) 
(fea yer Ss. 10/— wel) 

() et (&.) 0.14 1.93 0.21 0.14 

(a) aaa (%.) 0.14 1.93 0.21 0.14           

  
alee : 
() ore freer te Geis after ah cect adere) farraei, 2015 & fara aa & cea via wRrd=a 
wae fee ay fiendt feta oer @ freq gre ar afer fact #) René oer ar aot weg rele vaada a 
daage (www.bseindia.com) cen #-rf a drag. - 
(2) ented wR anda cheated ae anger wera) @ Reera ah vfeenal @ appar dee fee ae @, chefs eer 
frrdia dearest are) Peeef, 2005 4 faftiiee fear war @, choi wert afies, 2013 @ an isa @ aa fafifie 
fear ara of | 
@) eRied Re cearntier afifa grr qrifér aie aqeria freer Hea grr 14—oa—2020 &) aaiiira Gaal dea FY 
aratiea fey arg & | 

wart: feet 
fear : 14—08—2020 

(www.deltoncables.com) Wt wae] # | 

ad wa fied Freee wee 

  

  

erica aR user oRye wisi—doayy, wife 
qa a~e:—1193 / soul gRowlono0—2020—21 

wre Trae a 74 d tarsrar feaa a efee eer arr’, cd ev afore ada aed & 
fe, Re aw) deat @ fee Prefaftea areal a) ena ¥ vei 
arr aaa (wlfre—19) wary 8 qara ed, ae ara wa U eer sik Prafia arava 
Haga § 40 Wars cH sey savy ari cen avi yet feraat A el wor GT aah aan we, 
wd Ue ded wet 4 sl. ag at ER G 7 Prevel | feet A) ger at ais a al ar ¢ ak 

1. 

2   

De . YEARS oF 
CELEBRATING 
THE MAH ATMs, 

4 et wae feea a | 
F:gqen ech Afshtrr fafecraty wrae &q “Ghaziabad Tele Upchaar App” 1a <i 
elt UY Bletals we | 
eel / sure / aiRea(ast/ea) udalie wo da wear wr ged aq wet wad 

2, free fat ver o) urea fanRar adi @) ata autre (est /ma) of asal 
® fer a ee ak a dt aren—anfeal a Se, gad are aa et und 2) 
takes @ a wed sere aa eh, aera, cle a feeqhlaa met) a ofl a@t otferal a 
yalt malt 4 @%, gd vouo aver grr uldataa wx fear war 21 afe anektaw PRemr 
@ dk, ciRee @ af scurel a af @ etferal @r vat etd aren war ar tele fear wan, 
al, ant opfareed ey, crafleeer BY erefarel ay oir 
wat Prato al /aasta al eal @ fear 4 va cen afe afte Prem @ eh fae 
oe weefl/aas weel @ for vel ue ag, al oa ow 4 Asma 4a feana 

(vaovflodio), ad feeeh & Fréeiepne sia sooo0/—eaad a ofa fear are) 

aa Pater eet 8 od, aq arifaa a cacao area oferer 4 uega we fear aa a yar 
Pate, Sree y—ae ue afer q epely ta ae erdRea a aaven afrard ey dl ag 2] 
uferer era YF aetee earn ufvaPad eedrar wear &, a Cer ear wer Geb, Ga ae ant 
waht va yoo cde are | 
oye, or Colter Ratt waa rn 21 fer & sree werd | 
faera erat ¥ aay ufeer or wealt va arfasty we | 
wer waa ww aha a wt) afm eet an ada water va yaar a 
wear FY ufeer et wear oY sk are am/ad, ware ulea ae fersre A ofc 
eritaa F ere) age) gear aper wet oreafly 

(QeT AN Ash) 
afer) arftreprel 
AOTOGRoSI—-ASAYR, 
TIfSrarare 

Ee /— 

face 2p50T 
(aaq Frere) 

Hire 1: 00035916 

“aN : 

es {(Y“ x oe UTeS —2020 
Uh 4 eA FF 

fefa:—13.08.2020 

Bez / ate 

(ar ¢d}) 
SEE, 

AOMNOURoOTSI—AaHAYR, 
aiforarare     

  

  

PATE @ | 

aa aw ors |   aie GAR 
ahr / soy yer aftrent 

fore Garad, afsrarare 

1. daurge we fifaer yvarRra ot fats 

2. daerge wy fafaer auets fed urd wl fate 

3. oateaa FY Fa vost ot wa oe a fate 
4. $—Pifaar wale art @ fate 

fifaar You da gre ERI aval saNodclovilovso/wogowmodio @ Aeay U foral dara, 

mire & Yat dw fae wil Wel 448402010003855 asaigoypoyeorio ots 
UBIN 0544841 4 war fear ot wear @| fifaer wos @r yeu W alex aah oa at yfterqed 
aneeal oy ufa al fifaar @ mer aceats of ore aan ga afteteal (ffaer yea va eet) 

@) ya via aftr fore dard wmftrarare @ orafra A ured @ug wef frat @rat aw) 
aa, fafaer yea, 2 ufagra arta wie, Aosiloryo va ward wd ydaa vel ot fe sorted 
aia wrrela daurge ue eet oot wedi 2) agats fed 1a aftretel (Afaer yer va alex 
wafer anfe) at zr ufa Prad fof et erates ¥ urea 4 ow wr arefl facia ox ole wrfardl 

qale:. 435 / fofdo / fsioyo™mNo / 2020—21 

oma foe Gard, afer 
g—Pifaer sist Yaar 

1. foe Gas ALHAIT HlssH Ga Ve WIA, AIAG H WIAA We 2734 /33-Wa / 2020 
feare 19 Ard 2020 @ gRI so 10.00 ara 8 afte ama @ 11 frat wal aw apdrel 

eraft @ ma ¥ ware 07 w aifea orf wf g—fPifaar ga: arifaa @ ond 2 
2. erates wa dean 681 /fiofao / iodo / 2020-21 fears 06.05.20 ARI WAran va efraw ara 

sora vd efie ugfray a geria g-fifact @ 68 graf ¥ @ maw, 39 a 40 We sifea 
art a fats oro @ ga: g—-fifaer amifaa of ore 21 

swied ort wt wre daage www.etender.up.nic.in uw g—-fifaar amar arfiaa 

feat@:— 14.08.2020 

festa 17.08.2020 mt yale 11.00 aut 
feare 22.08.20 mt Ula 5.00 aul aH 

feare 24.08.20 mt Ty 5.00 aut aH 

feare 24.08.20 mt aus 03.00 a S 

aed fifa Gat ae 

cent Hardt 

STeAeT 
frat Garad, wafsrarare     

 


